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Details of Visit:

Author: Biggys
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 24 Apr 2014 13:15
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Asian Book Escort Agency
Website: http://www.asianbook-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 07773558888

The Premises:

Nice safe area it is round corner from gloucester road station. Basement flat, i only saw bedroom
and bathroom. Bedroom had loads of chelsea football photos on the wall, she is big fan of chelsea.
bathroom a bit small but clean and tidy.

The Lady:

She looks the same as the photos to me. nice fit body, no fat on her, and not skinny. just right, my
kind of girl.

The Story:

If you're looking for a fun girl with tits and is up for a laugh, choose yoko I called her agency coz I'd
seen her photos and she had perfect boobs which is what I want as a boob guy. When I got to her
place they were even bigger than I imagined. Her profile says she's a DD I think they are right. She
was wearing a bikini top which really showed them off maybe it was a push up top but they
definitely looked bigger. The bigger the better I think.

I sorted out payment with her and hopped in her bath /shower. She came in to join me at the end
and let me soap up her boobs which was a nice start to the session. Her huge nipples were rock
hard by the time we got out and I was too so we were both ready to get started. I'm sure she is good
at lots of things but I wanted to focus on her tits. She put them in my face as she stroked my dick
(she's amazing with her hands I could of spilt my load right then) on with the rain coat, then rode me
until she climaxed (either it was real or she's a very good actress!). To finish me off she gave me an
amazing tit wank, sliding my dick up and down between her melons. She looked beautiful with the
pearl necklace I gave her when I couldn't hold it in any longer, and she seemed to enjoy it.

When I'm after a boob fix now I won't go to anyone expect yoko. She was cool with my boob fetish
and made sure there was plenty of tit action during the evening. I'm already planning my next visit.
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